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BOB works with social workers, schools, and
shelters to identify children in need. Our
group of volunteers build and donate a
Birthday Box containing all the supplies
needed to throw a celebration of life! 

Each box is customized to the child’s
requested party theme & includes:

Box of Balloons is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization on a mission to make each birthday happy and every
child celebrated.   We believe a child's birthday should be happy despite a family's current situation.

more likely to
suffer from
mental illness.

!Children in the U.S. live in poverty,
lack access to adequate food,
and/or battle homelessness.

1 in 5 3x

$23M are surviving on
a daily budget of 

WHY?
making celebrations
impossible

Celebrations provide struggling
youth hope, joy, & confidence

Tableware| Decorations (balloons, streamers, tape)
| DIY Decorations (banner, sign, personalized

items) |  Party Game/Activity | Party Favors (for 6)
 | Birthday Gift |12 cupcakes

HOW?

Nicole Moll
Executive Director 

boxofballoons@gmail.com

For More Info Visit:
www.boxofballoons.org

READY TO PARTY?
Support the annual Birthday Bash which

provides birthday joy to 1000s of children in
need each year!

NEED MORE INFO?
LET'S CHAT!



The Birthday Bash includes interactive games, creative craft projects and the infamous balloon prize pop. 
 

To date, the Birthday Bash has raised over $60,000 that benefited local children in need. 
Each year the Bash has grown in attendance and donations, in fact the fundraiser has doubled since its start!

The Birthday Bash is advertised on local news broadcasts and BOB social media outlets- reaching 32,000 people!

The Birthday Bash provides an opportunity to celebrate progress, interact with volunteers, & share
our mission. The event is one big birthday party where we can gather to celebrate! We are hoping
to be able to do that this year but it not we will put together party kits for guests to enjoy at home.

We have sponsorship options ranging from $100-$1,500, each with unique benefits, giving your
organization positive exposure! 

YOU IN?



Date  ___________

Company Name ____________________________________________________________

 Contact _____________________________________  Title ________________________

Address  __________________________________________________________________

Phone  ____________________________      Email _______________________________

Website Address  ___________________________________________

Social Media Usernames  _____________________________________

Party Animal $1,000  
Cupcake Cutie $250  Main Event $1,500  (One Available)

Credit Card No.  ____________________________________   Expiration Date: ________________   
CVV Code: ________                    Visa          MasterCard          Discover        American Express 

Payment Method

Sponsorship Levels:
(Please Check One)

Thank you for your support at the  annual Box of Balloons Birthday Bash. Your contributions ensure children
who are sick, homeless, hungry, sad, abused or struggling feel loved and celebrated on their birthday!

Confetti Celebration $500

Signature  

(Please Check One)
Check Enclosed (made payable to Box of Balloons)
Credit Card Payment

_________________________________________________________

To secure your spot as an official sponsor, please return the signed form  to boxofballoons@gmail.com  or
addressed to Box Of Balloons, PO Box 28 ,Sun Prairie, WI 53590 

Balloon Bouquet $100  


